Two verticals research domain finalized for DRDO research centre at CUJ

Jammu 15/01/2019: Today, DRDO officials, Dr. Shiv Kumar, Scientist - G, MED, Shri. Amit Kumar, Additional Director, Dr. Prabaharan .P, Dr. Rajesh Gill, and Dr. Prabhkaran Rana visited the CUJ main campus. DRDO official’s team was formally welcome by Hon’ble Vice Chancellor Prof. Ashok Aima and briefed about the university research activities. In interaction session, Prof. Ashok Aima, Vice Chancellor conveys the major research interest of university and future possibility of research at CUJ by different national and aboard’s university/institutes. After that, Deans and all HODs of different science departments including Chemistry, Physics, Nano Science and Materials, Botony, Computer science and application present their research proposal in front of DRDO official’s team.

In this interaction, they finalized two verticals research domain area - Sensor and Computational security for DRDO research centre at CUJ. For the computational area, cryptoanalysis, pure cyber security, artificial intelligence, operational security, network and cyber security will be the key collaborative research area for the proposed centre. Apart from this, chemical warfare agent, explosive, gas, NO and pollutant sensors area are discussed between the DRDO and faculty members for DRDO research centre. Finally, DRDO official team visited the site of proposed centre at CUJ campus.